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Lynnette has had a busy time, we all know she found her ear ring, 
then she had her first Shoot-Out victory and celebrated her birthday 
last week, other birthdays were Elven and Brian.

John and Carolyn Appelbee have left on the big trip but not before 
they provided a beautiful morning tea. Carolyn just happened to 
have a farewell victory by carrying the new Pres. to a win Northcote 
golf club, West Coburg bowls and Coburg Table tennis club will 
miss them.  

Des has returned from wherever he was to continue the battle of the 
Joke tellers. We think Bonny is getting outside help with her jokes, 
some come from my sister and Bendigo Rotary help her.

 John with June’s new bat [ Illegal ] combined with Bob to win a 
shoot-out, now flushed with success John who wants to be called 
Jack has been teaching Julie to serve. Sorry Elven and Kath but Julie 
has set a record, she was so late she missed morning tea and the 
shoot-out and we know how she loves the shoot-out. Kath has lost 
another title, Norma has beaten her small change record, It took 
Bruce 10 minutes to count it, there were pennies, half pennies and 
even a florin.
 
Congratulations to Clem and the new Pres. on their Premiership win 
in the Wednesday Super Series.
 New members :-  Anh pronounced Arn and his minder Hung 
pronounced Hoong who stroll down to court 9 and just hit the ball 
but they know when morning tea is on. Talking of morning tea, what 
has happened to Locho who provided a great morning tea and we 
have not seen him since. Anne has had one hit with us, hope she 
becomes a regular. Alan Clough has settled in nicely. 
We love to help worthwhile causes, I drink cans to donate them to 
Bruce: - Norma has a group that collects used tea bags so help her 
out please.
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